Trailways Conference Safety Procedures
Winter 2020-2021

Prior to arrival:

Health Screening
Procedures

➔ All attendees (athletes, coaches, officials, event workers, and spectators)
must check their temperature at home before attending an event
(practices or games). If any of the above-named people has a
temperature of 100.4 degrees or above, they must not attend practices or
games.
➔ Nobody may attend practices or games if they have had close contact
(within 6 feet of an infected person for at least 15 minutes) with a person
with confirmed COVID-19
➔ Nobody may attend practices or games if they are experiencing any other
COVID-19 related symptoms:
◆ Cough
◆ Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
◆ Fatigue
◆ Muscle or body aches
◆ Headache
◆ New loss of taste or smell
◆ Sore throat
◆ Congestion or runny nose
◆ Nausea or vomiting
◆ Diarrhea

Screening
Verification

➔ All athletes are required to complete a COVID-19 verification form and
submit to their athletic director on the day of a contest.
◆ May use WIAA tracing sheet and verification form or other
documentation to verify this.

Equipment

➔ All teams should bring their own equipment for use during warm-ups. The
only shared equipment will be that used during the actual competition.

Officials

➔ Officials will self-screen before traveling to our schools
◆ At the discretion of the host school, a locker/changing room may be
made available to the officials.

At each host school:
Face Coverings

➔ Face coverings are mandatory for all athletes, officials, workers and
spectators (even if/when the statewide mask mandate ends).
◆ This includes all conference and non-conference games.

Event Workers

➔ Event workers will be limited to what is necessary.

Locker Rooms

➔ Locker room availability will be up to each host school.
➔ Coaches are asked to provide supervision and enforce social distancing
for any team members present in the locker room.

Spectators

➔ The maximum number of spectators per team member is 2. “Team
member” includes athletes, coaches, managers/statisticians.
◆
In cases of separated families, those families may get 4 tickets.
◆
Some schools have stricter restrictions than this - be aware.
➔ All spectators need to wear facial coverings from the time they enter the
facility until the time they exit.
➔ Most schools are offering on-line viewing options through a variety of
streaming services. Spectators should check each school’s website for
availability.

Concessions

➔ Schools may sell concessions if they choose.

Admission

➔ No Conference-wide monetary admission requirement.
➔ Approved spectators will be given a ticket (with school name) to show
upon entry at a facility.
◆ This is true for both home and away contests.
◆ Schools have the option to charge admission and are asked to make
visiting schools aware when doing so.

Competition
Timelines

➔ JV and JV2 games will begin at 6:00 pm.
◆ Some schools may clear out of the gym after each level of competition
is complete.
➔ Varsity games will begin no earlier than 7:15 pm.
◆ Some schools may clear out of the gym after each level of competition
is complete.

After the competition:
Exiting

➔ Teams and fans should exit without gatherings
➔ Follow any specific exit procedures provided by individual schools

School-specific information:
SCHOOL
Abundant Life

STREAMING SERVICE

ADDITIONAL PROCEDURES

https://www.facebook.com/ALCSChalle
ngerAthletics

Cambria-Friesland
Crusader Livestream Channel (FREE)
MS & HS

Guest Ticket Form
Complete by 3PM on Game Day

Dodgeland

Dodgeland YouTube Channel

Dodgeland Winter Athletic
Procedures Tickets will be
emailed to ADs ahead of time for
printing and distribute

Fall River

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/f
all-river-high-school-fall-river-wi

Fall River Winter Athletic
Procedures
Tickets will be emailed to ADs

Central Wisc Christian
Deerfield

ahead of time for printing and
distribution. Doors will not open
until 20 minutes ahead of the
competition start time

Green Lake

Live on Green Lake School Facebook
page.
https://www.facebook.com/Green-Lake
-School-District-176343679217/

Horicon

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/h
oricon-high-school-horicon-wi
➔ Subscription is needed for sports.
➔ Availability may vary depending
on home event schedules.

Will send game tickets and
guidelines to AD.

➔ Tickets will be sent to teams
ahead of time for them to print
and distribute.
➔ Visiting fans on the west
(stage) end of the gym. Home
fans on the east end.

Hustisford

Johnson Creek

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/j
ohnson-creek-high-school-johnson-cre
ek-wi

Lourdes Academy

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY
0bCrI90xGb1lcvJMLH7xQ

Tickets will be emailed to ADs
ahead of time for printing and
distribute

MCDS

Markesan

High school events.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI1
CpHPnYz7y-6lvkUP8cEw/featured?fbcl
id=IwAR0Ll-h0S6shQl49wdZ6qiYvb11
VPd-oHuWMrAqzV6JpM3kGj6XACvzT
2mQ

Montello

https://www.twitch.tv/montellolive?scrly
brkr

Oakfield

https://justagamelive.com/clients/schoo
l-district-oakfield

Palmyra-Eagle

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP
v_chF4cY7iYHVlCgbCv6A/videos

Pardeeville

https://justagamelive.com/clients/parde
eville-high-school

Parkview

https://justagamelive.com/clients/parkvi
ew

Princeton

https://www.twitch.tv/psdsuccess
HS games only

Randolph

https://www.rsdwi.org/activities/live-stre
am-events.cfm

Rio

https://justagamelive.com/clients/rio-co
mmunity-school-district

Adult spectators only / No
students or children

There will be no on-site ticket sales. A
touchless ticketing platform will be
utilized. Please let parents know that
tickets can be purchased at the

following website:
https://www.rio.k12.wi.us/athletics/athl
etic-ticket-office. Passcode: vikings
Valley Christian
Wayland Academy

Williams Bay

https://www.facebook.com/William
s-Bay-School-District-5327725634
90306

No Spectators now. Will send
passes to AD when fans allowed

